










Longitudinal research about learning achievement of the skill  
of horizontal bar exercise in elementary school PE classes: 
Focus on basic skills and roll skills for rst to third grade students
Michiko Harigai, Rieko Harigai, Tomoyasu Kondoh
Abstract:
e purpose of this study was to investigate learning achievement of the skill of horizontal bar exercise in 
elementary school PE classes for three years. 91 students participated in this research. ey took the horizontal 
bar exercise classes which were conducted over six, one-hour PE sessions, every year from rst grade to third 
grade.
e data was analyzed according to the following three measurements: the rate of achievement of the skill of 
horizontal bar exercise, the number of successful skills and Questionnaire “Student's Formative Evaluation”.
e main results were as follows:
1）  e achievement rate of the basic skill aer studying was over 70％, when they were in the rst grade. It was 
over 80％, when they were in the second grade.
2）  Aer studying horizontal bar exercise for three years, the achievement rate of “forward roll on the bar and 
landing” was 98.8％, “Skin the cat” was 87.9％ and “Forward upward circling” was 36.3％.
3） e number of the achievement of the skill increased because of continuous learning.
4）  Scores of “Student’s Formative Evaluation” were high in all classes.
rough this research we claried that it is important to learn the skill of horizontal bar exercise every year.
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